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PRESS RELEASES

Student Loan Defaults Remain at Historic Lows

FOR RELEASE:

September 12, 2002

Contact: Jane Glickman, 

Stephanie Babyak

(202) 401-1576

U .S. Secretary of Education Rod P aige today announced that the national

s tudent loan default rate remained at a his torically low level-5 .9  percent for

FY  2000.

"The national s tudent loan default rate continues  to remain at a his torically

low level," P aige said. "Student loan repayment, like other consumer debt, is

sens itive to changes  in the economy, and there is  a s light inc rease in the

default rate this  year compared to las t year. For this  reason, we need to

remain s teadfas t in our commitment to provide borrowers  with flexible

repayment options  and to help them keep their monthly payments

manageable."

The national s tudent loan default rate reached a high of 22 .4  percent in FY

1990 and dec lined s teadily to the FY  1999 low of 5 .6  percent. Schools  with

excess ive default rates  of 25  percent or greater for three consecutive years ,

or greater than 40  percent for one year, face loss  of eligibility to partic ipate

in the loan and/or P ell Grant programs. They have appeal rights  and retain

eligibility while an appeal is  pending. This  year, five schools  faced loss  of

loan eligibility and two of these schools  may also lose P ell Grant eligibility.

(See fac t sheet below.)

P aige c redited colleges  and univers ities  for their concerted, ongoing efforts

to inc rease borrower awareness  of flexible repayment options  that can help

them avoid default. He also c ited private sec tor partners  in the loan programs

for their diligent efforts  to track borrowers  and provide them with financ ial

counseling to help manage their debt.

In addition, P aige noted that the Department, as  part of its  continuing effort

to improve management of the s tudent aid programs, has  put in place a

number of additional tools  for identifying delinquent borrowers  and collec ting

debt. For example:

The Late Stage Delinquency P rogram ass is ts  schools  in finding and

counseling severely delinquent borrowers;

The National Student Loan Data Sys tem provides  schools  with data

on individual s tudents  scheduled to go into repayment so that they

can counsel borrowers  on their financ ial obligations;

The Department's  Default P revention Day sympos iums, held annually

in c ities  ac ross  the country, have helped hundreds  of colleges  share

prac tices  proven effec tive in reduc ing defaults ;

The National Direc tory of New H ires , a database that houses

employment and income information of all persons  employed in the

United States , is  matched with the entire defaulted loan portfolio and

has  enabled the Department to gain current location information on

almost two million defaulted borrowers;

P erformance-based contrac ts  with private collec tion agenc ies  have

inc reased collec tions  as  well as  reduced the cos ts  of collec tion

efforts ; and

The capture of income tax rebate checks , wage garnishments , legal

proceedings  and other collec tion tools  recouped over $2.6  billion in

FY  2002.

During FY  2002, which ends  on Sept. 30 , approximately 5 .8  million federal

s tudent loan rec ipients  will have borrowed $37.8  billion, more than triple the

$11.7  billion borrowed in FY  1990. "C ollege cos ts  continue to inc rease,

leading to ever greater levels  of s tudent indebtedness . The Bush

adminis tration, working together with C ongress , has  succeeded in securing

initiatives  to make college more affordable, espec ially for the needies t

s tudents , such as  the $1  billion in supplemental P ell Grant funds  recently

approved by C ongress . But c learly colleges  can and should do more," P aige

said.

The reques t for additional P ell Grant funds  reflec ts  the Bush adminis tration's

s trong support for s tudents  pursuing higher education.
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Since taking office, P res ident Bush has  proposed nearly $3  billion in

inc reased funds  for the P ell Grant program " the larges t amount

proposed by any pres ident. Under the pres ident's  budget plan, nearly

half a million more s tudents  would receive P ell Grants  than before he

took office.

P res ident Bush s igned a new law in February that keeps  interes t

rates  low in the Stafford s tudent loan program. Interes t rates  on

s tudent loans  are currently as  low as  4 .06  percent.

P aige also noted that there are more than $22.7  billion in education-related

benefits  for A merican working families  in the pres ident's  tax relief measure

enac ted las t year, inc luding provis ions  that:

E liminate the 60-month limitation on s tudent loan interes t

deduc tions  and inc rease the income levels  of individuals  able to

c laim the deduc tion, thus  making the tax benefit s impler to

adminis ter and inc reas ing the affordability of s tudent loan repayment;

Inc rease the annual limit on contributions  to education savings

accounts  from $500 to $2,000;

A dd a new above-the-line deduc tion for qualified higher education

expenses;

A llow tax-free dis tributions  from Q ualified Tuition P lans  (Sec tion 529

plans) used to pay education expenses  and permit private

ins titutions  to offer such plans; and

Make the income exc lus ion for employer-provided education

ass is tance permanent and extend the benefit of the exc lus ion to

graduate-level courses .

P aige encouraged borrowers  who believe they may be in default on a federal

s tudent loan to contac t the holder of the loan immediately for more

information about available repayment options . "Borrowers  have a

respons ibility to repay their loans , but if they face financ ial difficulties , there

are a number of options  available to avoid default and its  consequences ,"

P aige said. Borrowers  who need help locating pas t due accounts  may call the

Department's  Debt C ollec tions  Service C enter at 1-800-621-3115.

NOTE TO EDITORS: Individual school default rates  are pos ted on the

Department's  Web s ite at:

http://www.ed.gov/offices /O SFA P /defaultmanagement/cdr.html

Student Loan Default Fact Sheet

C ohort default rate is  defined by s tatute as  the percentage of borrowers  who

enter repayment in a certain fis cal year and default before the end of the next

fis cal year. The new national default rate is  for FY  2000"the most current

data available-and represents  the cohort of borrowers  whose firs t loan

repayments  came due on or after O c tober 1 , 1999, the beginning of FY  2000,

and who defaulted before September 30, 2001. A  default is  defined as  270

days  without a payment.

The national rate reflec ts  loans  made to borrowers  who attended some 6 ,400

individual schools  that partic ipated in the Family Federal Education Loan

P rogram (FFEL) and the William D. Ford Federal Direc t Loan P rogram.

Default Sanctions and Incentives

The Department has  both regulatory and s tatutory authority to take ac tion

agains t high-default schools . The regulations  were implemented in 1989,

giving the Department the authority to terminate high-default schools  from

the federal s tudent aid programs. C ongress  s trengthened and expanded the

Department's  collec tion tools  in 1990.

Schools  with excess ive default rates  may be dropped from one or more

federal s tudent aid programs. Schools  with default rates  of 25  percent or

greater for three consecutive years  face loss  of eligibility in the loan and

Federal P ell Grant programs. Schools  with a default rate of greater than 40

percent for one year face loss  of eligibility in the loan programs. This  year,

five schools  are faced with loss  of loan eligibility and two schools  may also

lose P ell grant eligibility.

In the las t decade nearly 1 ,200 schools  los t eligibility to partic ipate in the

federal loan programs due to their high default rates .

The 1998 H igher Education A mendments  c reated various  incentives  for

schools  to lower their default rates  by providing additional regulatory

flexibility to schools  with rates  below 5  and 10 percent.
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